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It is Our Sincere Wish-th-at,

during the twelve months just
ahead we may have the pleasure
thru service of helping you make
1925 the most prosperous year you
and yours have ever known.

Farmers State Bank
Safety and Service for Savers

Plattsmouth Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -
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MAKLEY NEWS ITEMS

John Crane has been feeling quite
poorly for some time past but has
keep going at the office and yard
every day.

Frank Stander was a visitor in
Mauley and vicinity last Wednesday
and also attended the sale which
was held at August Jochim.

Mrs. Herman Rauth was a visitor
in Manley last Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Walter Mocken-haup- t.

the ladies having a very fine
afternoon.

Miss Rena Christensen, who has
been visiting at the home of her
sister. Mrs. J. H. Rauth, for some
time past is visiting with friends at
Weeping Water for the present.

Mrs. James Tighe, who has been
visiting at the home of her father.
William Rauth. for the past week
departed for her home at Pilger, last
Sunday and was accompanied as far
as Omaha by her sister. Miss Teresa
Rauth.

Edward Kelley has just recently
installed a loading spout at the ele-
vator which is taking away much of
the hard work of loading cars with
grain. This certainly is an added
convenience for this excellent busi-
ness 'man.

. W. J.-K- au was the clerk at the
sale of August Jochim. and made an
excellent man for the place, knowing
well the value of property and being
a gooc business man as well as. a
banker makes and ideal man for the
position.

The Rev. Father Higgins. pastor of
the St. Patrick's Catholic church was
a business visitor in Lincoln during
the past week, and also attended
a banquet while there which was giv-
en to the preists oi the Catholic
church of this diocese.

Mrs. Emory Gibbins was a visitor

PUBLIC JUCTION!
I have decided to quit farming and

will sell at Public Auction at the
Mary Taylor farm, one mile east and
one-ha- lf mile south of Union, on

Thursday, Jan. 15
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served at noon, the fol-

lowing described property:
Horses and Males

One span of mules. 6 years old.
weight 2,60; one bay mare, 7 years
old, weight 1.400; one bay horse, 7
years old, weight 1,350; one span,
3 years old. unbroke, weight 2,500;
one span of mares, smooth mouth,
weight 2,800.

Nine Head of Cattle
Four good milk cows; one Jersey,

3 years old, giving milk; one Jersey,
S years old, giving milk; one Jersey,
8 years old. to be fresh soon; one
red cow, 7 years old, to be fresh
soon; one heifer, coming
fresh.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One 7-f- Deering binder in good

running order; one Deering
mower in good running order; one
Newton wagon with box, good as
new; one low wagon and rack; one
2-r- stalk cutter; one hay rake;
one good I. & O. riding lister with
Combined; one riding cul-
tivator; one walking cultivator; one
go devil; one Emerson sulky plow;
onf ";ineh walking plow; one three-se- c

arrow; one Sandwich feed
gri . 'one corn sheller;
one bob sled, good as new; one

wheat drill; one tool chest;
two sets li-inc- h harness; one rse

corn drill; one grindstone;
one disc; one chicken house, size
10x6; five loads of hay; some house-
hold goods; two beds with springs;
one kitchen cupboard; one heating
stove; some fruit jars; one
cream can; one good De Laval cream
separator, No. 12; numerous other
article.

Terms of Sale
, All sums under f 10, cash. On sums
ver J 10 a credit of six months will

be given, purchaser giving bankable
note bearing eight per cent interest
from date. Property must be set-
tled for before being taken from the
premises.

Mrs. Lillie Reeves,
0w5ier-W- .

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer.
B. BANKING, Clerk

in Lincoln last Sunday until Thurs-
day when Mr. Gibbins drove the car
over to the capitol city, they return-
ing home via the rough roads, of
which there are a good plenty. How-
ever, they had a good visit.

Had a Good Sale.
August Jochim, who held his sale

on last Wednesday, had a large crowd
and a good sale, he having a lot of
good property to dispose of. Mr.
Jochim will make his home in Omaha
in the near future in order that his
children may attend school.

Hears That Brother Is Injured.
Mrs. August Stander received the

sad intelligence of the injury of her
brother in the western portion of the
state, from the kick of a horse, which
brother. Charles Browne, was taken
to a hospital in Lincoln where he is
being cared for and it is hoped that
he may soon be well again.

Will Eestore the Residence.
Elmer Pearson, who has recently

purchased th Phoebe Coon home,
will have the place entirely rejuvin-ate- d

and remodelled and when he
shall have the place completed will
make an excellent home there.

Small Farm for Bent or Sale.
I have an eleven acre tract adjoin-

ing Manley.' with a good house and
buildings. An ideal place for hog or
chicken farm. See A. Steinkamp.
Manley Neb. .

J Pearson's J
BARBER SHOP t

s The Home of v
Good Work i

S

Manley - - Nebraska T
i Elmer Pearson, Prop. s
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Miss Dorothea Pond departed this

morning for Omaha where she will
visit over Sunday with relatives and
friends.

Miss Henrietta Waintroub was in
Omaha today for a few hours, going
to that city on the early morning
Burlington train.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Wabash, Nebr.

Charter Xo. 1122 in the State of Ne
braska at the close of business

December 31, lJtj-t-

i:i:.sorr:cEs
Loans and discounts $ 52.402.33
ItankinK house, furniture and
fixture? 2.S85.00

Bankers conservation fund..
Cash items ..--

.o

Due from National
and State banks. $ 6.3S0.3S

Checks and items
of exchange .... 11. "0

Currency .. l.lOU.OO
Silver, nickels ar.d

cents 132.4S
Liberty loan bonds

held as cash re-
serve 2.000.00 9.624

TOTAL 6l.!9P.i
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 10.000. 'i0
siiirliis' fund S.0OO..I0
t'ndivided profits (Net) 1.5S3.73
Individual deposits
subject to check. $ 22,730.90

Demand certificates
. of deposits 2.000.00
Cashier's checksoutstanding
Ttme certificates of

deposit 23,233.52 47.964.42
Due to National and State
banks none

Notes and bills rediscounted none
Hills payable none
Depositor's guaranty fund.. 451.30

TOTAL $ 64.999.4:

State of Nebraska 1

ss.
County of Cass J

I, Theo. Miller, cashier of the above
named hank, do hereby swear that the
above statement is a correct and truecopy of the report made to the State
Bureau or Banking.

THEO. MILLER.
Cashier.

Attest:
r- - 21. TJiOjJAg. QirtectOr.

Subscribed, aad uworn to before me
this th day of Jairuary,

W. A. MATHIE'EK..!) Kotary tfcjblie.
(My cemmisaie expires May 14, 1921.)

ROBINSON DEFENDS

GOOLIDGE AGAINST

NORMS "SLANDER"

Democratic Leader Declares "Grumb-
ling: George" Has No Ground

For His Attack.

Washington. Jan. 9. The United
States senate witnessed strange and
exciting scenes today when Senator
Robinson of Arkansas, democratic
floor leader, in an impassioned
speech declared himself obliged to
defend Calvin Coolidge, republican
president, as an "honorable man,"
who. he asserted, had been slandered
by Senator Norris. republican, of
Nebraska, as a "crook."

The democratic leader subjected
the Nebraska senator to a merciless
but artistic excoriation, referring to
him directly as "grumbling Georgp,"
"the wag of the senate," and by im-
plication as a "buffoon" and a "blind
"statesman."

Despite the severity and vigor of
his remarks. Senator Robinson de-
livered what appeared to be a care-
fully prepared address, although his
references to Norris were extempo-
raneous. In the body of his speech
he made an important commitment
as the minority leader in the senate,
declaring the democratic party to be
unalterably opposed by tradition and
principle to "government ownership
of the railroads and all the so-call- ed

public utilities."
Followed Norris Attack

Robinson's address followed an at-
tack on the democrats by Norris.
who taunted the democrats with fa-
voring government operation of wa-
ter power in its campaign in the
west in order to "get votes." and es-
pousing the Underwood bill, with its
private operation provisions, in the
senate. Norris read into the record
a pamphlet circulated in Nebraska
and other western states in the 1924
campaign which he asserted com-
mitted the party to the general terms
of his bill.

"Yesterday." Norris said, referring
to the fact that eighteen out of thirty-e-

ight senators recorded had joined
the republicans in support of the Un-
derwood bill, "the democratic party
in the senate, led by their recognized
leader, Senator Robinson, was in bed
on the republican side of the cham-
ber with the very men their party
condemned in the progressive west
during the recent campaign."

This remark brought Robinson to
his feet. Both Norris and Howell
listened in silence while Robinson
took the senior Nebraska senator
"over the hurdles."

Norris had for the last month,
Robinson said, directed 'his extra-
ordinary powers of irony, sarcasm
and criticism to convince the senate
and the country that the power trust
is behind the Underwood bill."

"In my opinion." Robinson contin-
ued, "the able senator from Nebras-
ka has not produced evidence to es-

tablish his conclusion.
Rises to Coolidje's Defense

"The senator from Nebraska has
read into the record a campaign cir-
cular purporting to have been issued
by the democratic national commit-
tee during the last campaign, assail-
ing the president and others on a
charge of seeking to serve the power
trust. I am not a republican. I am
a democrat. But democrat as I am.
I do not believe that the president of
the United States deserves to be
charged as the alleged republican
senator from Nebraska charges him
and. democrat as I am, I do defend
Calvin Coolidge. the republican pres-
ident of the United States, against
the charge of a republican senator
that the president is a crook.

"If to be a democrat means thatI must give myself and my feeblepower to an unjust assault on the
character of any political adversary,
then I am not a democrat, but thankGod. I do not have to take mv defini-
tion of democracy from "Grumbling
George." Omaha World-Heral- d

BOOM H. G. TAYLOR

FOR U, G. PLACE

Chamber of Commerce and Governor
lake Lead. Dawes Promises Fav

orable Opinion If Asked.

II. G. Taylor is being boomed forthe position on the interstate commerce commission left vacant January 3 by the resirnat?r.n rr r.missioner Potter. The chnmbo r
commerce has written and Governor
--vicftiuiien cas telegraphed PresidentCoolidge in Mr. Tavlor's hbaifGeneral Dawes has promised his
lavoraDie opinion ir he is consulted,tho he does not take the initiative ir.'
such matters. The governor says of
mi. lajior in nis telegram:

"Mr. Tavlor is thnrniv nnoiifio
1 . - . J """ru,navjnK Deen a member rr thn
braska
re-elec- last November -- for an ad
ditional term Of six vpnro Mo ho
been active in all matters of regu-uatio- n.

and has served on numerousstate commission committees in casesbefore the interstate comerce com-
mission and as president of the Na-
tional Association of Railroad andUtilities Commissioners nnrt io
chairman of the central westernregional advisorv board n
organization. His knowledge of in-
terstate commerce matters and pro-
cedure, together with his unquestion-
ed ability and his having been a lifelong republican, and the fact thatNebraska has never had
ative on the commission, prompts me
to present Mr. Taylor's name foryour consideration."

President J. Cass Cornell of thechamber tt commerce of t.?
outlines Mr. Taylor's life and pubiic('vtu la iis letter to the president,indlldlnx; hiw career as a naurcnam.
publisher at Almena. Kas., and Cen- -
tra. ny, iso., ana nis presidency of
thestate Drees association Ur nmnta
out that in the past two year Mr.

Taylor was chairman of a conference
committee of fivr commissioners
which sat with the interstate com-
mission In the consideration of ex-
press rates all over the country. In
1921 he was one of a committee of
five representing state commissions,
who met with the interstate body to
formulate a plan of cooperation be-
tween the regulatory bodies of the
two jurisdictions. During his term
as president of the National Associa-
tion of Railroads and Utilities Com-
missioners in 1924, he conducted a
national conference in the further
protection of railroad grade

RAILROAD LOAN

RATES MAY DROP

Coolidge Believes Eecluction of
Interest on Sums Loaned to

Eoads Is Feasible.

Washington, Jan. 9. A substan-
tial reduction in interest rates on
sums loaned to railroads by the gov-
ernment is expected to lie inaugur-
ated at once, following an official
statement at the Whilte House today
that President Coolidce believes
such reduction entirely feasible.

The rate on rail bonds held by the
government generally is 6 per cent.
Representations have been made that
this is so high in some cases as to
threaten the line with financial
breakdowns. Officials of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul declared their
properties will be forced into the
hands of a receiver unless there is a
decrease in interest figures.

The president holds that the rate
could be lowered to 5 per cent and
that 44 might be permissible. Four
and a half, he thinks, is approaching
the danger line. The government at
present is borrowing money at 4 per
cent.

In general. Coolidge's position is
that the rates should be kept as low
as good finance would dictate. It was
pointed out for him today that the
interest rate, in the last analysis
constitutes a charge on the public
and that reduced interest rates would
mean reduced freight rates.

The interest rates on rail deben-
tures should be uniform. Coolidge
further believes. Some trouble may
be encountered in case reductions are
ordered, he thinks, in regard to those
rail bonds which have been sold in
the open market by the government
and bear 6 per cent.

GKEB WINS EASILY
OVER BOBBY SAGE

Detroit. Jan. 9. Harry Greb of
Pittsburg, middleweight champion,
outpointed Bobby Sage of Detroit, in
a ten round bout here tonight.

Greb won easily, the newspaper
men at the ringside giving him the
best of six rounds. Sage getting two
and the other two beine; even. Greb
was content to let Sace do most of
the leading and opened up with his
peculiar whirlwind attack only three
or four times in the course of the
battle. Sage had prepared himself
for this style of fighting and made
his best showing in blocking the
swings of the Pittsburger.

No knockouts were scored, neither
man landing effectively. Greb weigh-
ed in at 166 pounds and Sage at 158.

ANOTHER BENCH VACANCY

Washington, Jan. 9. Another
vacancy on the supreme court bench
in the near future was indicated by
unconfirmed but undenied reports
that Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes
was preparing to resign. Altho
Justice Holmes had not disclosed his
plans, some of his friends say he will
leave the bench in time for his suc-
cessor to be confirmed before con-
gress adjourns March 4. Justice
Holmes will be eightv-fou- r on March
8th.

Should he retire, his resignation
will be the second in the supreme
court since President Coolidge en-

tered the white house, his colleague
of many years. Justice McKenna,
having retired last Monday.

Appointed from Massachusetts by
President Roosevelt in 1902. Justice
Holmes was eligible for retirement
in 1912.

OMAHA WOMAN SHARES
IN ESTATE OF $175,000

Lincoln, Jan. 9. John A. Slater,
who died January 4, left an estate
of 175 thousand dollars, according
to the will filed for probate here to
day bv Roscoe J. Slater, a son. He
and his sister, Loretta A. Chase, of
Omaha, are among the heirs.

Mrs. Chase and her husband, Jack-
son Chase. Omaha attorney, are in
Lincoln. Mrs. Chase refused to com
ment on the legacy.

NECK AND NECK

An elderly lady was visiting- - the
University hospital in Oklahoma
City.

"Poor boy," she said to an ex
soldier who had been wounded, you
must have been through some pretty
tight squeezes."

At this he turned a violent scarlet
and stuttered:

"Well, madam, the nurses here
have been pretty good to me, for a
fact." Oklahoma Whirlwind.

AUTO TOP SHOP

Between 6th and 7th on Vine,
Phone 98. daw

Mrs. Sam Giventer and children
were in Omaha today to spend a few
hours there looking after some mat-
ters of business in that city and also
to spend a Bhort time with relatives
there.

Mrs. W. J. Streignt and daughter,
Mrs. Evi Speir, were among the visi-
tors in the metropolis today where
they visited with, Wends In thatcity. .

Duy your ink anft vemSh at thi
iates Corner Isook and Stationer?
Stow.

C

Included
in Our

January White Goods
and Clearance Sales are

Blankets!
PLAID BLANKETS

Wool Mixed Plaids

Size 66x80, tape bonnd edges,
value. During; January re-

duced to
Large size wool blankets. Small percentage of
cotton in these. Tape bound edges. Regular
$7.50 value. During January
reduced to
Large size cotton plaid blank- -
ets. Nashua make. Very special

BED
Crochet spread, plain hem, size A fine
bed spread for so low a price. 1 ?Q
During January reduced to , viU
Large size square hemmed
corner satin spreads. Full bed
size. Very special during January

l-l- b. batt, "Sanitary" or
Eagle. Per batt
14-o- z. "American." Dur-
ing January, per batt.

We give

d Phone
vm
No. 206

CLUB WILL

BE PART OF NEW

nCOTnOfO HI 1 IIO
flLU I Ufl U rLAIlO

New Rector of St. Church to
Start Club of Men of Church

and the Community

From Thursday's Daily
A men's club, by, for and with the

men of the St. Luke's parish and of
the community as well, is the desire
of Father George D. Pierce, new rec-
tor of the St. Luke's church, and the
new rector with his characteristic
energy is to launch the movement on
next Wednesday evening at the un
uercroit of the church which was
fixed up very nicely during the past
summer and can be used most pleas
antly for the meetings.

This room in the basement of the
church will be utilized a great deal
for meetings of the various organi
zations and with the church auditor-
ium serve as a center of the activi
ties of the church.

The Men's club will find in Fath
er Pierce a most enthusiastic backer
and his work in the line of men's
organizations gives him a real lead
ership in developing this much need
ed part of the church and commun
ity. The meetings as planned on the
first outline are to be real commun
ity gatherings of the men, worth
while talks by persons of force and
ability and the strengthening of the
ties between the men of the church
and the members of the community
at large.

When the club is organized there
will be a place for all the men of the
city in its ranks and it will give last-
ing benefit to Plattsmouth through
the good that it accomplishes.

HAS A RING

TO BALLOTS

Youth of 26 at New York Claims the
Ability to Count Out or Elect

Any Candidate Running.

New York, Jan. 9. A "magic
ring," which, when properly manip
ulated, is said by its inventor to
have elected or defeated congres
sional or lesser candidates, was
shown and explained to a New York i

grand Jury today. It youthful own
er, George Rosken, asserted that the
magic band not only brought about
the election of Nathan D. Penman,
republican, to congress and illegally
defeated his democratic opponent,
Dr. William L. Sirovich, but that one
like it was the prize which went
with every diploma issued by him to
graduates of his "school for ballot
fixers." The ring, he said, held a
cleverly concealed bit of lead with
which any person, with adequate in
struction and practice, could mark
ballots under the very eyes of poll
watchers without fear ot detection.

His "school." till eUVW Minjr
lartion clerk xjlnd, elaimd as

alugnj ' dextereui "ballot-fizeri- " in

Regular $6.50

$4.85

$5.50
QQ

at pLi0J
SPREADS

74x86.

Luke's

o

FINE CURTAININGS
at January Clearance Prices

Scrims, white, cream and ecru. 36 inches wide.
Plain or fancy. Very special, 1 Q
per yard 1 uC
Fine Grenadine Marquisette and nets, white or
colored dots. Regular values QQ
to 65c. Very special, per yard OtC
Cretonne and other drapery materials. Values
to 85c per yard. Very special A Q
at, per yard tOC

81x90 sheets, free from starch.
Full size. A big value ator scalloped cut
81x90 Dallas
quality. Extra

Cotton Batts
at Prices

3-l- b. "Old.....48c batt, size

3-l- b. "Plantation,"
not

Nick" quilted
72x90. Each

unbleach-
ed, quilted. Per batt

Green Trading

MEN'S

MAGIC

MARK

SHEETS

$3.89

Clearance

...39c

Xew York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Jersey City and Hoboken.

Rosken, who yesterday pleaded to
district District Attorney Banton a
sworn confession that he had mark-
ed and mutilated ballots in last Xo- -

i vember's election In which he was a
; tall clerk, although an employe of
the Perlman campaign forces, relat-
ed his story to newspaper men in the
grand Jurors ante room.

Although only 26 years old, Ros-- 1
tn Cuirl n a n a H hoon rnnH nnt i n rr hio I

rvvjenTfr.na trv. ;

150.000.
I can elect any candidate who

engages me," he assured newspaper
men.

WARDEN TO BE SUSPENDED

Denver. Colo.. Jan. 9. With the
arrival here late today of Thomas
Mott H, 1 faim fve les east u,s-th- aOsborne, noted penologist, and m,

announcement by Governor Wll- - vilIe.J?nd nne "es wes!i ?f la"f- -
liam E. Sweet, that the former war
den of Auburn, Portsmouth. and'Sing
Sing prisons, would be attached to
the Colorado state penitentiary, "in
an advisory capacity," suspension of
the present warden, Thomas J.
Tyman, was forecast by those close to
the chief executive.

Governor Sweet refused to makeany other announcement than that
concerning Mr. Osborne, but it is
known that he held a conference
witn Mr. Osborne and attorneys
representing the governor m the case
which the latter has filed against
Tyman, charging his with incom
petency, inefficiency and permitting
brutality to prisoners.

What transpired in the conference
likewise was not made known, but
the governor afterwards said that
further developments might be ex
pected soon.

Governor Sweet denied that he
has suspended Warden Tyman.

SIDNEY STOCK SHIPMENTS
IN 1924 OVER 2,000 CARS

Bridgeport, Jan. 8. Seventy-si- x

thousand bushels of grain and 4C5
tons of hay were sold to the Union
Pacific railroad by farmers near Sid
ney during 1924, to be fed to the
stock that was put in the stockyards
there for shipment or to be fed In
transit. There were 98 8 carloads of
hogs, 501 carloads of sheep, 677 car
loads of cattle and 16 carloads of
horses in the yards during the year
The stockyards cover 10 acres and
the railroad company has a pasture
of 3, 300 acres back of the yards, for
ranging stock.

MARX POSTPONES
CABINET QUEST

Berlin, Jan. 8. After a futil all-da- y

search for men willing to par-
ticipate in a new emergency cabinet.
Chancellor Marx late tonight was
obliged to postpone his quest until
tomorrow.

The personal preference of Dr.
Marx inclines toward giving up the
mandate handed him by President
Ebert to form a new government, but
the president still hopes the chan-
cellor will succeed in const! tutinfir a

aeoneiu&ucm amroe the thM par
ties coBititut&g th promt rtgimt.

'1
1. 1

$1.29
sheets. Very fine $1.65special at

$1.19
...98c

Stamps

Plattsmouth, Neb.

mmmmmm

CHLLD LABOR AMENDMENT
RATIFIED UPON THE COAST

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 8. Both
the senate and the assembly of the
California legislature today adopted
the resolution ratifying the child
labor amendment to the federal con-
stitution, adding California to the
list of states which have taken this
action.

WEST'S Ti,"
.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

The undersigned will offer for sale
to the highest bidder on the W. FL

on the Plattsmouth-Louisvill- e

road, on

Wednesday, Jan. 14
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
with hot lunch eeryed at noon by
Walter Stohlman, the following prop-
erty, to-w- it:

30 Duroc Jersey Tried Sows
and Gilts

due to farrow in March and April.
Sensation and Pathfinder breeding.
These sows and gilts are all large
type and are bred by Gano's Com-
mander, 536S91, winner of grand
champion and senior champion rib-
bons at the Cass county fair in
1924. These bogs have been vacci-
nated with the double treatment and
are considered Immune. I guarantee
every sow a breeder. All sows bought
at this sale may be bred back for
fall litter free of charge.

Five Head of Horses
Team bays, mare and horse, 7

years old, weight 2,850; one bay
gelding, 6 years old, weight 1.350;
one bay mare, 8 years old, weitrht
1,300; black horse, 12 years old,
weight 1.500.

Ten Head of Cattle
Five milk cows; four heifers, will

be fresh In May; one registered
Polled Hereford bull.

Farm Implements, Harness, Etc.
Meadow 24-fo- ot corn elevator withpower and dump; one Moline wagon:

one Moline sulky riding plow; one
Case planter; one P. & O. riding lis-
ter; P. & O. riding cultivator, near-
ly new; John Deere riding lister:
Jenny Lind walking cultivator; John
Deere 8-f- disc; John Deere two-ro- w;

Emerson 12-in- ch gang plow;
three-sectio- n harrow; two Bets of
work harness; a bunch of collars;
heating stove; A-B- -C power washer
and other articles.

Terms of Sale
Sums of $10 and under, cash. Over

$10 a credit of eight months time
will be given on bankable notes bear-
ing 8 per cent. Settle befrrm remov-
ing goods.

Frank Salsbergr,
Owner.

REX YOUNO and

luetioBeers. -

SULFM LAJLSOV. Clt.


